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A Wonderful Life.
just twenty-five years ago, on june 27, 1880,

there was born in Tuscumbia, Alabama, à
baby girl whose career for the past eighteen
years bas been watched by an ever--widen-
ing circle of friends and admirers. And why?
Net because of ber brilliant physical endow-
Inents, but rather from the lack of them and
ftom the marvellous way in which the spirit
within bas triuinphed over the 'limitations of
the ffly and ha& achieved with all the handi-
up -VrUt i»ny angtber, with fully equipped
physique, bas failed to attain.

Blind, deaf and conffluently dumb froin
the age of eighteen months, the afflicted lit-
Ue one was cut off from all communication
Pwith the world until six years of age. Then,
«t« seven weeks of patient, unremitting ef-
fort. Min Annie M. Sullivan succffled in

Opéning intelligent intercourse with ber
through thenenne of touch. Front that time
J"WArd ber progresé wa3 rapid. She learned
te communfcate:with otherf through the sign
Î*Aguie, interpreting their signs by holding
Ùe lianiL At once abc learned to read and

ýM Ïýýrrite, and at eight could write a letter that
vould have done credit to an older child wi'th A
éll its faculties.

Later she learned articulation, so that now
eho eau speak fluently and naturally. She
*Mo learn.ed to interpret the speech of others,
by placing one finger on the lip and the other
en the throat over the larynx H ELE N ADAMS KELLER

After stea4ily pursuing ber studien, undet (AJfcëýS. Ibllaýp4 in Xohthly.1)
tbe coutant guidance primarily cd ber belov- nr thee, the outtr Wàrid.is darI4 go shada eave
04 téacher Miss Sullivan, wbo han bien kir Wi . , topes sculptured

thout a daira or inorab Thy bail& interprets to thy beart;
damparable çompation at whatever school Ébé Pq ' r thée, thelinet",*Wld is bright'- Aithouth no painting thon canot UN
miglit be, &e entered gadcliffe Celloge, Ctm- Au endlets day of periett light. The soul of beauty lives in thm
bridge, Mas&, There aiter only two years
more than *dinarygirla take for their course, Thou canât not bear tbi beat of wayes, The tones of music? swaet and ùleAjý
the obtained+ ber degree ci Bacheler of Arts, Nor me the mead tbd broeklet lavez; "Ti& true that thon canst never hear;
Ilàth dWtiwtio& S'hie 'tièt laftefflatly con- Bat; echoed in the vérée of m*1iý But dftp within thy &OUI. doth lie
ftibutes articles to,-well-known pe" caliý and Thou bearest Voice of sea and glen. The, sen»e of, ali thinga that am high.
h« publiahed &tory of ber Ufe that la of

But if this record of triumph la one that A Prediction Veritied.Wb" fakeï to %W art 9àflei*Iý the col- drawý an hoarts towards ber who haî at-
« stt»tirt, au, fml=éd MW tg mined it, whet cd-the patient, fiithful teaÇh-ý- (e C V7JIý' 311,0611Î., ItiJPÙtiÛ&,
br b", =e 4vwîp& Reày hauds er Omugh ýwb*se kving ministrations it was IL bl«afr.?)

lo»É l*49«ffý $*M làé "à libach AU POi2t" made possible? Miïsa Sullivads lifî stands yeard ago, there . Wý»d a littie bLUIIýîe 1 1 A fewand tke out U ofie of tbe.greatèsÉ exampui of self in thé midi of tbe village ot Lumuu a amautut exjzudve crifi .:ý .t .sa S, keroïaux and devotion that the ýçMrldI
M, a 'w k4oùU hutabow which wayed a white fiag, dengt-

7 it b'e the dweIlinz ci sema JK9Y MAUL
Wbea the annouacement, was made that Here livédýý Pb ý't»uue dit etu"::éf t«ch Miss Sullivan was to be miartied te a glen-

tbeiýsutqst &ecultien is -well express- 'vaut), the. gur% or teacber, 41 tU 4;hils, wtotieman whose 1 inttréats; had $ollowed 'linu.a ýIeý in da was looked up'ýo, by ill týp cogat;ysidt auoome*bat similar tober Ow i-teamt out that
a bfing worthy of zeverený», alnàý*M, of w«

glùlivin woum net céalient t'O the en-
Mau 1 eh e hÊ# &-scez .tained that lielen's skip. Before hialdeath May of Rïa disciplesment tiligaze gàtbered round the cla nan and uked him,t144, iüiire symp9hy would be. with ber in the

Iwhom onu we to worsUp?-Ram, Xd*n4bd ft6ë.'ý iýàééý- ild, *it ber, olé. pupil would affl
'f vition hold-, am fri ýù4 e 1 te.'? ne ansimted, ý190, after mYý death you

teuwda with ber Mie-long tea .4 48,'. - ý , 1 .. ., , '. ý;, im p.ý . - , . a 044, d new naine, wigchmembre
i .. a book. This bo*x1à lteiý han: ç47- lut

Oe ýIa ye= éf ma_ f be offeréd fret, tud my religion, Brah-

cé in hi* ibd wu a Mllex vlgüiç% agi
', POM«-ýL 4pub f *'ýUply- the ]Pr=-âth )sg 0'

out, al"f May -of »Y foil&îgh!tý A* 14*04, 
Ümt. pt*la Mt affl it ix tw

I&te., Thau the î te 'Purc it lit,ey, font shau zot ]M x'MI. TWÏ
og laay ýA*t tuu, of r*ç&ývèMexsi 'qý wu *re

Maint #WLII. bume a-And irMý bilËL, W& M' &U OMM--* 4fýIÀ aü -the 0 a
d. ta le e
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Men a certain tank near by shall bc repair- largest, fuNest abuadamce he bu taken the would make matters much Casier ail round ta

eV This tank was repaired during the fa- most oomplete p»sessiS of the &oui. The send as early as possible. Indeed, it might

mine of 1902. Spirit-filled life will speedily make itself felt. be quite impossible to give any space in the

Several years have passed, during -%,hich The important question is, how far our fam- last few boats, and it would be very disap-

famine and sickness have ravagea ehil-land, ily, our neighberhood, our church, are being re- pointing to have one'sbox lie overinMontreal

cutting off one-third of the population, and freshed by us. Where aie the Iriver« of living for the winter, ail b-ecause of a three weeks,

reducing the survivors ta poverty and desti- water' that we sbould bc giving fortk?-'Zion'8 delay in packing and despatching the results

tuticil. But in the very midst of the darir- of the summer work.

ness. ffl bail caused his light to arise, and For the Labrador Hospital. The box would need to be strong and not

sorrow and trouble have been his chosen mes- too large. A binding round the edges of thin

sengers ta bring tbue simple people ta hilu- hoop iron or of heavy wire secured by staples
RELP TO STOCK THE LARDER. would mean added strength with very littlezelf. The teaobing rfteived, during famine

time feil on fruitlui mil, and now in Lusari4 'The culiÀýry department ofeven a modest added weight, wbile atout rope banales wqould

there art 150 baptized Christians, Where thrOO household In this count17 can engulf an as facilitate lifting and moving about. It should

Years &90 beathen dàrku»s Xtigncd in the tenishing amount of supplies in the course be marked like the barrels, 'Dr. Grenfell, Deep

bearts of the people. For some time past the of a year, as any houSkeeper knows full Sea Mission, Labrador,' the address painted

littie band of Christians b" b"n holding wer-. Weil .. 4his, too, considering enly things that or stencilied on. The box should be consign-

vices in the schoolroom, but the deize for a are not luxuries, but merely necessities or at ed to the Black Diamond Steamship Co., Ment-

bouse eepecially dedicated to the wor«hip of mot the ordinary comforts of life. It wil, mal, with ail charges fully prepaid up to this

God bas been steadily growing. In January readily be understNd that for the three ho$- port. The same care should be taken ta en-

a commibtee was formed of the leading %il pitals, Battle Harbor, Indian Harbor and St. close a list of contents with name and address

of donor, that the gift May in due time béChristians; it was agreed that the Christians Anthenys, maintained by the Deep Sea Mis-
theniselves Moula build tte church as far as sion, und2r Dr. Grenfell's cars, large supplies acknowledg-ed.

possible without outaide aid, and the site se-. a" necesaary, while the new hospitai ta be An English Rural SUnday.
lected was the place of which it haît been erected shortly, it, is hoped, on the Canadian
foretold by the old guru that it would be- Labrador coast, will Cali. for atill more food- Those Who are îp the habit of remarking

Come Goas ground. atuff. The policy of t he mission is not ta auch matters mUst have noticed the passive

The worif bas gune steadily forward, mez, furniah auch dainties ta the patients dufing eet of an Xnglish landscaPe on Sunday. The

women, and childSn ail doing ýhEir abare in their stay in the hSpitala as will make their clacking of the niiii, the stroke of the flail, tÙe

erecting the mua walle of the new ÇhurcX plainer fare distasteful ta theul -On thtir le- d'a Of the blackamitWs hammer,,Ae whistle

About the middle of May the walle vere zom- t home; the administration in tao far- of the ploughman, the rattling of the cart, and

pleted, Then arase the ailficulty of provid- saeing and knows ioo Weil the conditions of ail other sounds of rural labor are suspende&

izg Wood for tte roof, wbich iras 9olved by tte country ta make »ch & mistake as that. The very farta dogs bark leu tnuently,,,U-

the Maharajah of Idar, wto on beipg toM of But they un put ta gond nu some of the "- ing lus disturbed by passing trJLvell«1ý At

the need, kindly cummtt4 te 41ÏOW: as muçâ pk luxurleà with whicb -Oûi home tables îre *=h, tmes 1 have aimant -1,"Cûd the -wind
ta' bé tAk4* A ae: séaeýiasay eù]>PUt&.

Wood la was rector ýVQeawî . - "'.
teak forent noir by. ne *Ë04W.»àý.. 40t êmom is >d cecint up. Alm Weil was it «4*iùed that thq day ai deyotion

chébrfully and willingly 91"11 theïr 4me 1 à , na im4f. tlig ý0ld favorite ýiýjulmib la in cgudi. wkoùld'be a day of zW. The holy repose which

labor, but ta 1 provide £un" t,ý bly wood w«M tien f«: preeerving; atégwb,«Yies and ether reignâ Oý« the faS et nature bas its moral

kayé .,bm M 1 aty ta alapellft ÈOEWý' ot'. thé,
tbi; ike, bouli, xwt the . skUlul ÂOM*ilf« wbe AIN 401ra à" AW t» 1ýe=

P " t fer thoir own winter lm' 'wu' inuy op 185
*alias mi" Ws,& ý accepted# am Go& kimbew ;obtti« . .;

la.4 for ttw part thera an teinitage tbat -ýWt xMýýÎà
profflia wbat wu beyond'the p0wer of hà Maké a oouple 01 jus 'Of each

Labrador work? try churdl4 amid the lieautiW s«OmitY'ét na_
people to tive. nowbere else.ý-W$Lshq

Fer go weeks the beavy cloudo haît been. It woul4 need ta be specially madé, Of tuM Which t «Ver'

vwy tbnMenin& ana many dreeded t1ikt the course. The ý«dinarY canned fruits put up ingt= Irving.

min vaffl conte befffl the church W« rwfed in thoir 15YZ , Which AM 60 deuciQus eà the

whicà would Mun great damage ta the hoWe table, would be of doubtiul value. In

th'moelves the firat place, they woula take up à great pot TIM LABRADOR MIS&ION.
vailà. se tbe Cbdotiant round 0

semai invitation was je- déal 01 aptice in pmpOrtiOu ta qutatity of

quéd tau* ex à, certain aty wbffl« WOUId actual tgo# COUtained ils tbam. AgaÙ4 the Ur& ýIL IL 14 Oakville. Ont, Si; IL M.

US tà Wb" thay would. surély be ex- Vait West BroWn, $2.28; Mr$, 1. J- Min&tbu
I" in. Sins tbe roui Wood teSive fSd in "J'6 #5; Zr. Geo. Juanue, 01, Bruce jeffrey, $Z,

would be Ukely ta ttgtt fêtu;eturu for labor. On *f epecifiea day the pond ËM IL P. Jéýfr*Y, Blytheuwood, .$2; A Cu-

!ký=a i" lw Md Compoimd vas literally lSthèr, the Contents mjght fzeeze duriai the mau Friend, Carmaz, Si; À Dýav« Prien4,
ebil lyfug tip in BOMé 'Wart- Si; Mm Jiko. BAigentý Tbameofor&% e; G. IL

swanaint with warkýtro. The orphau - f au jourfty or 'Aé-
bouse waitins for further transport, in which Ronald, IginetiaL Ont-, 85; Mra. J. Buq%

'UCW& balketo of, tues M thèW beads, seamo, ont, L Wiâart 59c, GeorgiewGuli buW and the Contents be
ffl corpeutére were bwily 14ying on tbe bàun- case the jar# Wiabart, uesfftw,' sac; Mm W. B.

boô44 aSd ov« tbe Umb" - W«k mAUY band& evmttaliy ke; thti4 tao, even with a crack in ittairews, 82; îw_ micb&È»* 8.8, AI

th« tile& the situ ctund hy a kuçck. the U%'u "M $t.$7, Pri«As Of the CAuseo R»tsviiie 6&c
là îetiy, lattly, arrived at the boa- Fruit and XU914 fit. gaftitUI4 lqJ3, $1; Ka

ult t6 tL" M or the «uim-, aria,
maxti,4 tennoxvillé, 41; Mm & IL StewiÊ4

w*ft 'Vital the whole jar must be used, up at OuOe
campdeu, os; Iv4m Turner, ApÈ1étw4.1eýý

the fruit would spoil.
ta éli Frieud, St&UgtOàd, 89 *, IL W. LAWAW, *9; -Ubt-

AM the cond4eritions, theu, are la faver of GÏo: À yden4,1*1ý,
.. ... .1. â'f1ý ý_ ýý, .

..

à« zait Advmt%,$Le" là Reader "là

tranai*&tbai uftd te zaïke; 82; C. XL A.,'C>rnw*Éý
i P. C. A., T. Ji. Paru

se sincoi icid fruits, one1 as the cranberry, and Wïfeý 03; IK«U"4 81;Ti bo ou«.. pgrtridge b=yl "A ethers likè Moutrul, $59;.. . , $M Mm x0smer,.4e*âpat*''tbg*. tâdgif« tâwîmyý. fog" pléùtifiue, ix Laiwid«, the X". Bige1mr, for supportôý cet for ouffl,.. Kagawmg 'Bpw«th Le
àvfflt >réàrVe,_will bé;Jýethè thms té aup- oso; nue, Kagawonts

bW %V. 9. lgcnwun, 01; IRCJCàl:oýý imtl»-
tèý 114,882, 1110j'bea, *9 la tue aw B.&, $à; lwtie

ceuise, 91 an kliRds *ouu _'be ac.

,.Theu septabit adatwl% na CI". of
Wou éy«ýUn bene. opm&.f» *0ted

*M«,' 4*d in tbe Ifttu bu bt- w vould uw Mtni&l-ade bad: fruit buttera.
nue'a W* spt"zint uv-ý &U boxoust M ý .to î"èýà M of fi FI 14M I'.

2&M M" *M POMM tàýé wd&Wât 10=- these " 0 »boula Make them. 'eady te thetbe*l "Oui »ut *ére
té Aitl,"V ya Ù4 ft

t affl, "«I. mita tw: th late upt»mb«ý «upý1Y- The l"t jim yeur ma
ý.bOqk4t a", buîr i tte" . t" months, of tii îýîeizatién stabon art v«Y Xt

oDet le steximers sifut froui Xoftt-e
rial ait,

of

k

î, r



musa- story. The. Dlssieuaries, whoi had just ffl
-uab- turned frotu au absence of several montits in
able- anptiier crner of their fild,4 'ver. 9bocked

onte at the' changea they p.rceived. The sitting-
and room ahowed for witat it 'vas-a place witli a

t his rougi brick filor and dingy 'valla. The. gay.
[ the. draperies and brigiit <flio3l bai 'voru out,
ie of and ther'. bai been no mney tu replace tbem
tea- -no iieart, eitiier, penbapa. The childrenle
look faces bai beguai te wear that pathetlc look of

oogs' patience characteristic of the children of thé
fresii poor. Ttiey crept about, $laying ia a bal-

Lt in iiearted way, and abrank back when sp@iitM
'vas to. But the saddest change waa in Jaali

tired herself. Her wan citeek aid big, iiellqow eyes
.zlz- hagfted Xna. Cary all ilight.
lit- The gnt day sie aearchei tirougii her

roid- stores, and brougbt t. lgit yards lipou yards
criap of d>ank calico, bline and wite stripei, rei

but- and whbite obeciiol. Thi'.. 'vould fiirnish feur
s or suits *piece for the littît ones. Witi the

chil- calico as laid ita equivalemt in 'white 'do-
iate, rne&tic,' supplementiug both 'vith tapeK buttons
etri- and tbread.

thi <That~ 'vil do for a beginning,' aie thougit
bbed 'Wbetber they go or stay, the<y miust hae
andulCoIthes, and ?4na. Ellertoa 'vili eixjoy a'vlug
pien for ber owa little folks again?

o.d- Shew'atcied impatienaUy for her husband'à
.ting returli, and ran to meet hir. Buit on'. glauce
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our boys and girl.
ýuItale and ejoy
.bey will not agroe
s as bad as it looks

In D D~ las to struggl liard
Tê E X living out;

If I C fnepts do net retard
Ris cropa there'Ul B A Inemiglt.

The bired L P lias t. pay
Are awful A 2, too;

Tkv C Ir roott wiA .~ w awý

race were caea, icni was a great improve-
ment on bis &art appearance before me.

'I'v corne te pay for that lien,' h. anamounc-
ed, holding out a ailier dolla.

'Why, 1 don't vaut auy pay,' I aaid; 'l gave
ber te you?

'Guesa l'I pay for her,' lie inalated quietly.
'Wliee did yen get the rnuey?' I asked, for

1 kew the. Wiaow Biddle vas wretchedly
Poor.

II sold six of my clickeii yesterday. A manl
gave me a dollar a piece. Re said they were
f ancy stock. I dou't knov liow it bappened.
1 mast bouglit common egg.'

'So yen raised chickena, did you? Bew
many have yen?'

'Sixty,' waa the umexpected reaponse. II

A Voritabte 'Ftoating Island.'
One often rea4a of 'fDoating isiands,' especi-

olly in the, tropic seas. A great many-uost,
in point of fact-of these floatixng islanda3 aie
mythical, ex5atinZ only lu the. imaginationi.

Away up in the. wild Sierra Nesvada Moun-
toins of Calfornia may be found a venitabl.
floating island. Tis ilId is saui, but it la
r.evertheless a iloating one. Surrounded by
kefty mounta-ins la a amali lake lcnown as Mir-
ron Lake. The waters of this body are won-
eerfully clean and refbective, andl the. lake la
very deep.

Floating about on the sur-ace la a mass cern-
posed af planta, roota and earth. This mass
la about twenty-flve f eet acroas at the. top,
anid la aaeanly circular in shape. New far it
extend. dowuward is unknowi. The. roota of
thm ultnutn nrP mi infT1ýiiaj1 anA fi11A in with

peu.'(
been on the# la-

Le trout, and its
meaus ef long

be alowly 'navi-
labhermen get on1
t, and use tlir
vlaited, and the~
chief attractions
more.

My Portion.of the
T ,.iil



june 23, igo$,
'base nome waâ quo ted in a that happen when lie held a review of his

ygung voman w of boxes of sweets--the commonest kind ci.
»eeet car as authority f or a disagreeable state- troops. sweets4 such as brandy balls, in great gre«
ment concerning another young women. &lie They landed on a greasypavement-for the bottles) and big sticks of red and white mî
had never made the remark, and felt sure lier day had been a foggy one-in front of a little green and yellow and purple stuff, and long
Dame had been incorrectly used, but the mat- shap. The ahutters were up, for it was late strips of black liquorice, and great alabs of

ter was difficuIt ta explain and a pleasant in- at nightý but the shop door was open and a stick jaw.
up. Girls talk frowzy man 'vas sitting smoking his pipe un-

timacy was practically broken 'What are ylou dawdling about out here fer?@
joudiy and carelesoly in publie places ofteti dier a dim ail lamp within. said the shopman's wife, coming ta the do=
through thîoughtlessness, and they are, in cou II have brought you an apprentice,1 said the -Therels no time for dawdling here. Why donIt

sequence, seriously misJudged. as ill-bra. It little old woman. you came in and get your breakfast?'

la a point te 1 be dwelt upon. Never ta men- 'Yeu have, have you?' said the man; 'but The poor little Emperor folliowed lier into th*

tio .a naines, or discuss personalities or pri- where on earth bas she gonel he went on. back room, and sat down on a hard WOO&M

vate affaire, is a gcod rule ta make and keep.-- Sure enough, the old woman had vanished. Re chair at a rickety deal table without a clam
'Harperls Bazar.' Jooked up and down the strcet, and there 'vas The woman eut a great hunk off a loal, A"

------- nabàdy in Right except a policeman just coin- told him ta belp himself ta the dripping. Es
ing ?bund the corner.A Single Stitch. lied never seen dripping before, nor beard of it,

'Come in, and let's bave a look at youl said but lie spread saine on the bread and
One, gtitch dropped as the weaver drove the man ta the Emperoý. ta eat. Then the woman poured some--wOI4

ni& nim-ble shuttle ta and frO, The Emperor came in and stood looking up she called it tea-into a heavy crockery mu& j
In and out, beneath &bave, rather defiantly in the man's face. There were two other children at the table, IL

'And -what might vour naine be?' asked theTill tue pattern seemed to bud and 9170- red-baired boy of twelve, and a fiaxen-haized,
Ae If the fairie8 had helping been; man not in the least abasbed by the royal gaze. white-faced girl of ten. Both of thern Satin-
one amall stitch which could scarce be seen. 'Emperar Maximus,' said his Majesty, With ed ta relish their food; and the Emperor, ai-
But the one stitch dropped pulled the next a very dignified air. though more than balf inclined ta say that be

stitch out, The man did not seem particularIy struck by would net touch such stuff, was oc very Ilim-
And a weak place grew in the fabric 9teut; the information. 'ThaVa a pretty mouthfui ta gry that be thou ht better of IL When
And the perfect pattern was marred fer aye christen a child by,' said hi& wile, comiing intO had all finished, thé red-haired boy put en hi*
By the one aman stitch that -as dropped tha1 the shop from a back room. 'It's &Itogether cap and went out to work, just giving th4

day'. too grand a Dame for poor folks like you and Emperor a punch in the back as he passed te
us,' she said, 'sa while you are bere youlil ans- make him feel et haine. The Emperorlwas 80

()ne amall life in God't gr«t Plan wer ta the Dame of jacW taken by surprise that. lie just shrank awa.y
How futile it ftems as the ages roll, Il shan't,' said the Emperor. withmout saying a word, sa the red-haired boy,

Do what it may or strive hcw it can 'Whatil said the frowzy man, swinging a tlwuet lie was a coward, and gave bint ' an-
,fo &lter the sweep of the infinite wholet strap in the air, Inone of yer ahant's and your other punch by way of farewell. Thau, tho

A Single stitch, in an endleu -eh, won'ts, young manl' And as lie saw that the womau and the little girl began ta wash up.
A drop in the ocean's flow and ebbl strap had a large buckle et the end of it, the the mugs and plates in a tift of waterý and th*
But the patten le reàt wbere the stitch, la lostj Emperor tho ught b e bad lie t or bol& o tongge. Emperor was sent out ta miné tbe à
or marred wherb the ;tangled thre,324 bave Rerel &aïd the wman, Pointing ta a atiaw As no cuatemert ce= in fer a ftttl« '*hftèj>,ý

Crossed; mattress under the couater, Iyoulve got ta be the' Emperar pas»d the, Um tsAtLug umpleis
And aach life that fails 01 Its ttUt intent up at six, sa crawl in thora and ta ta aleep. from the boxes of *weet1Lý They did Bot lo*

Man the perfect plan thit, itE M&Sttr me&JL Caupt think what mother Elizabeth meant by Inviting, Dot 'n the leut like the 4obtz

-Sam Coolidge. bringing "u at such a time o' niïbt --- the thats cangieg tbat, uned ýtw maàwý WW ÀPP*&1mmOèý- ta
---------- «»- always telling people ta &end thé kids to beil ggded bome.,at the

"emed, to: liav t 41.9 fflý 'ig 't.îbig. Wbi*The School for Emperors.,.
The Emp pt in undet the counter =d ftowsy mm 0mlli '*ilki«' Li"

(Howard Angus xenneay, la the 'Sunday at luy do -W pn jais band luto hi& pociet 'à Ilttle
wu, and though ho iras Tory miserable Emper

Rome!) af reii that: thèý CM would no 'ka a sweetsha went te, oleep in a luinute.,
Sharp at six in the mominz thora Caffl 4 4 tu lis saten; but the man ir chuckled to

(Continue&) kick on the ý front of the Couater, And 'A Olt bluffllf and &&ici 'Bat all you canl Bat ill y«

voice shouting, 'Get up, and «*"P' tl» 4»9 ànje It was Very Ifind 01 him, tu Empa«
CILAPTER IL out, youbr. 10.1 thouglit, a" went on munching. Imremur.

Q ha blé thuoixt LIWut 14 b* WOùla 'lave The-littlew Em.peror rubbéd hù OYO& 14 hA4 à little el came in-bat nuse OnIY J»t Z»Cbý_

"Mombersi that 1W mai Wu Ob: the third noWer Sot V .before balf-patt $et la Ma Ilfe eé up ta the top of the counter--and adm4
tru ta for a %&'porth o' stickJaw? TU Emperor ÀM

h* M Mg ýtbiàk ý AbOISt 1t: the bef ore; but ho à U»cl bà flet "d
omy tholot tbat.. kept ruùning thrm ýh hi& the broom . the man pýý hi= àüd b4illn ta not know which the etitkJaw was, and 7bM

p. « Course ha M, ZW know how.n"i lm .*ai ho b&A tolullow the little thé little el in some îurpnS PoInted it oi*
snau me do au ho W&M tor& NOV the ilttlë' Refe jgý0,te4 tu juin, taott 91BOthet «M to " ,,ha tried ta bréab piece off with kit
014 womax went aying tbrouth the aix-« ZR ta know whore angers.

thing with alist 1 sbould Uke
lut 41rough the 'Ait comehow, for ho ceuldret YOU n IDWt yer ka .ow hoi t 'eut: it'? said 0 te j it.

ne acýr wing&-.»d bc just went tbroughthc th&V The Zmixkm 'Was £e4117 saying, 'In ut )el. 01YOU ýu» th= ilippert th«&":
àk after ber, thonk hi was sure, ho :h" DO f but be thOUght ho ha& (Ta b4.ý co»#Omt,)

the »tlaço, 0. Courw
el 'a*, 00*14 si* th& -tops a ibjýý bcj..ý.ha would not'be boli«ed--,-k ho let

lm tb* P412ce uoxuu fai show bim how t» sweepo and Sot »It'TUÉRÉ XE
a &&a uit ttteet3 ai, loi; 30tutbow or Otber. Th« be

tud City 4ppeart« ïMeu *Ith ta lmàpt AU bàà 4q, take .the ahutters fown, and the &et

thrquu üe =Oxy tâtz jikùtW- 1W fliax ý4qWitL ha IMÊY let fall, où Mot& N** York, -*kt*A la' 11600»U£oe
Igrti4t ofgyenoW iflàbacrlptIlMe te »Wdo mgin àtir«ta and ilfftu", Ële

Bot: -the tu, ýWi -'of- à "paouLng te hi si 'Xortbern Ve»eugue ýt 40 C*£LL4 "014

tbit ho ffl XW*n tht*ýe'aU ZAY 'vurt ' The thimney-zwftp wu do'-.black *à' nô Oï,tl% ab«» and swino 1",

Id& the Lat* thàt duitered :Lu mi lim«;- thtY ifý lie had not-**ubtd fýr'&,*»k,.dmd:tbé Thàt boM sivio a de*wipUcin « 1114
sileep &t'a 8*1ne,tg lut ho lu4i ýv«4r Ith e=t dosea or iaedJlrina. Uima,W*Ét 014 littl*,, B&rmw *fil* IM&gbt hav& UrI.. .. 1 1 _sLool. 1 bo glv*u to 'M«*«

sauth le" 'bffl, W -how 4t" «a' 'bu" *94newhnà ibo*,:: tor â1tet of fàùr new a ubscripti ni totbo, -tjqiiý_
Umm Utuutbr. *t &ýCent» "'06id î1,ýîîî. *aïa 1 le of him. But th* *44 A::X.

hune tb«o ait *Tît i0*1 £ù&,Ojgý. chapl ftbb"h Sa-1 bay seb".1rhaet" utiw::heaýl,, foi yono ààt ic, and. £W. ruder et tre, 'NU36etatt,Mot Sot breath, to. 4", la Oou
.=y ' dem; tau. .thé. 01&.'W= *Uffid holpedhim te pick. UP usé îChilitter, ànd ÏhOwe Gly« for thM a" »uburbytious,ans Meutuger at jorty =u "elk,

locking rouné, "and what: a lotof pêckle tbm. iiiin, bê* to tabea the *Mn è'» without let- NG U lffxit Bi DIX'
in théle üDïît fall. &H the @but- someýBiblé.,iilt edga#4 wjth the addima 0jý

ând. ý . , ccataulng ïbt followLug VajVAý"
ve 04Y Ce= « t 1p cked iway tutu the b&40.1

Y. CO*Ordanolb, À 1phabetïcal idd«.
IMU4201-2, wit h other Alli tothe £zýperoik wk. iýêThe du ýrQm&X didl ýîient1 the sto»Oit ta in at tha

a m, lis b"à ýq=""ô'ýWWùW- Tholtkingil tkat U U,«. ne* 3ub#crtpt'W" ti ibè. ý»«tb6"

*M Bot M»t'like, the ý«uWujý tbi!lgo 41D ent,si 6'.0ii
àt î6îît Montent tu tie îd.thé -grbdn&, ha TM"AhRN(ý1

New Toetsnielit ju*
luit lum JL bt1wawbm:o" let tu ai listri4w aît U had lidaeti Whërý et cdxt, -01T, W e ub#&ý

tu b,]Bîîîý , 19 tàî 040à, 1ýbXèýe àW te 1N*rtb«Mýý



gar- or lace was louin<.
have 'It was a bit of, VaIeziieines,'
s not said Aunit Alma, «Iarger thiau an
wer'e ordinary sinple ; for it was a bit
-npies left off the collarette of sister

Bertha's graiduttiin gowni, and I
.itty,' was goillg to iend it to geL a littie

more. Now, Lulu, rny littie girl,
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outdoors hunted over; but the ' Well, if it isn't-' story, all about a June walk in

collarette finally bad to be -sent by ' The sample!' came with a little college, where, every time the girls

express to match the lace. But scream of deliglit from Lulu. came to a corner, they ' drew cats'

that was not half so bad as the So indeed it was. to decide whicli road thev should

little bit of suspicion which. Lula Aunt À.1m.%' Lulu said to her Lake.

fancied lay ýgainst ber. People later, ' 1 know now what that birdie 1 won't have to wait till 1 go to,
thouglit she had told a lie-half- was siiiging to me, though 1 didn't collegre to liave a June walk, will 1,
thou-ht it: if not whole. And the know it thon. He said: c Ilere-it- Autit Bethy?' Pauliiie had said.
worst of it was there seemed such, is, liere-it-is.' I «Évked him to tell At last the eventful day dawned,
Blight bope of its ever behig cle.-tred ine, and ho did.' but before Pauline opened her eyes
Up. Aunt Alma smiled very lovingly she board the patter of raindrops

The poor little girl prayed about but Lula never told lier how much on the roof Of course the Juiie
it with a verv full heart. God mûre there was to, iL Iii the very walk would have to, be postponed,
could do anything. God could set depths of lier little heqrt slie felt for, even if it stopped raining, the
the matter Ywht. But, as weeks sure that God and the ellowbird gram would be wet.

went by, e-he begaii to fear there haël helped eacli other in telling 'Poor littie Pollykinsl' &U
weýe mome things ivhich even God lier where to look for the lost mamina, as slie kiseed aivay two

could not do-or did not think best sample. big 'rain drops' on Pauline'acheek.

to do. So it would, never, never, After, lunch it atill r&ined hard,
never be known certainly, surely, Little Helpers. and Pauline prépared to take lier

that she did not take the sample. (By GM Cooper, in 'Parish Home.') lavorite doll, Gladys Genevieve,
1 She was aitting on the porch one cl will be a littie helper,' for a June W'ïalk up and dowri the

day, thinking sadly of it all. As a Lispa the brook. veranda.

maid leit a dust pan full of sweep- On itq silvery way it goes, ' We'Il play that you're me and

ings near, she got up to look at it- Never stépping for repose> m Miss Margaret.' And Gladys

All the graduation gowns had. been Till it turns the busy mill Genevieve smiled a beaultiful smile.

worn long ago, but Lulu had never In soine nook. Brave, old polly 1, ýsaid Unele

got over lookin& fer the sample. Max, who looke4. py frein his book
be-a Ihtle »I > '* ' ' -ilist t xi. ý4ought for

It wau no't there; sud oble Mt 4G Mo

&gain, wonder*mg- if there: equld be Métit nad
Bir Îhe X0ýsi(fèý il, iboi-fieidea single plaS in which, she lind not 411 its be#uV reve*W what would "U fiqýy te going On a

lSk dat.ýl"ot ton e&"19rheel-6 7"

jýlIcwbird perched on a bush not June ri e fir»4, iÊeu 0'là iltz
Though skies lower. sud theà a Juné

far from her. ede 1ýqmê maiù

Tbat inust be one of the birds « I will be a little helper,' 1 a'm gging clown to'the Výý

from the nest in the elm.' Sings the bird. an. errand and you have never

Cheer-up, elieer-up,' it said, as And it carols forth a song, been there.'

plainly as possible. Though the cheerless duýy be Ion g, Pauline badn't the faintest idea

Ifs eàsy to, say tbat. Oh, you Bringing to some helpless one what a 1 Vet' might be, but if Unele

deax little bird, you see so many Sonie sweet word, Max took ý ber it was sure to
be something nice. 4 May' Gladyneing*,as you fly, couldWt you tew You can be a little helper

m» where that mmrplqb went that Child on fair l Genevieve go too, Uncla Max
1 do hate to 's'point the dear child.1,day And you kindly deeds can make,

'l'ho bird flew back into the tree For the Ilealvenly Father's sake,- But matntnasaid th titw

in which thé nejýt was built. Sunshine, love and happiness flr botter for Gladys Genevieve to

Cheewatee, chewatee, chewatee Everywherel take a nap quietly at home; no

it S"g:. Pauline promised to tell her all

1.p 1 Nùà Lulu to. him that Pautinels, June Wallç. about.the June walk when ohe

thé. Y"olloe birdà A 1 "Gre&t e citement had reigped in
saw one ty-. fer ia de au me

wd 1 *!Ah,, týhe,-*«w.ton- wtt@«t whole >'.-1 Pà ül Il Ca ýUnaè:you W y ne.. 16oirao: lié,: îould get me the, nest. VreeL: àattt-ràa; Jùiié,
brouglit a atep-làdaer and rèýç l"d A il men t Ijttj6.jiý . :,They Me ý.Su : a ong timethai

stopped from. it into the tree. AU-- whick rea4 ýà: fâows - ibe wondéred *Ëýh thé we.1kwoùl4,
mai, 

gîný bùt at'last they got

he heïd ots bepî4ýtjr Moï eet Ellio ff Ô>
ment. in his' hand'à your: Éi-eseýtice 8aiiirday atternoon) podite the Veterinary 14

lit , tie nef3t-b.uilder 'June 8' for a 1une wàlk in Ridge. (TO bu boùtlnuëiL)

Il vd iaàeii enici ]Piârlç. The Suacby-sehoQI
t ëàling, :o 003 ýýW le k- Siwe av IS Peace 9treet EX trilàg sùwrlptfoxis.

ete '*ÔUId ucâ subècribu kÀjý4,k -tw
ocraps y lë* at

woveil 1ijý; -pi 1

-là ive, Ânilt Ëéthy,ý:w6. hâd W= aut là ne' a3: té 'ivea-, ledu.t -ËL
5 ft»jrjýg & LÊ]] ý» a-a- k -aw copy

il,14 àt -1 - --
M

ki

% 7



-Topic--Our cvii coutry.
e Missionary of Christia

ew for the Ilaif-Year.
International Symtem, wbicb un-
comjpite the circuit of the Bible

m~ Yeats, a return le no, nmade te
ýstaxaent afteu six menthe spent
ife of Jesu. The narrative is
tst wbere it vas dropped; namel>',
istor>' of Judah, whikb is breiight
àie latest date. The kingdorn of
pa8se out of existence tbrough

un the under sae AsNý
the upper Babylonia

st vas destroyed. But
erusalem. The crimeon
ered the pillars of tbe
?ed of tbeir gold to bu>'
ennacherib retuned in
iand of ani assassin. A
istir> tunned that day.
7ria disappeared ' and on
ame iute 'view,

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN.

The prophet Isaiah describes the approach
of the world-conqueror vlth nervous and poetic
-Picturesaueness. Like a desolatinç' tide hie

Teachers Shoul4 Visit Their
Scholars 1

I remémb-er once lu hunting for a boy, I
passed hie bouse and4 turning euddenly back,
met bis mother who va. vovered witb con-
fusion at iii> finding ber thue stan4uing ini
the door-wa- and gave as lier reason for it,
'Haru>' cafled me and saîi¶, "Çome, quick, nIe-
ther, and eee the vernau that tells us about
jesue." Her stor>' vas this: She lied been
niarried nine years and had six smail chil-
dren and during this time b.d net once en1-
tered a cburcb. but h.d. .11e said, been wish-
ing for weeks some one weiild corne and tell
her the wa>' of salvation. It ie net difEcuit
te lead te the Saviour one who is reailly seek-
inoe him. The lioly Spirit bas already pre-
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dreds of feet above yeu and on the other side 'Mat man tookonehundred prophets and hid.Correspon d en ce the water wo ' uld be hundreds of feet below them by fifties in, a cave, and who dia he bide
you. I was often afraid ta look down, and them from,' is: 'The hider of the prophets waz
going through the Rockies, tbere would be Obediah,' and the man he hid them from was

H., Ont. some rocks perpendicular in the air. When Ring Abab.1 1 am interested in the picturet
Dear Editor,-I was going ta write a let- 1 was in Van5puver I saw a cat, and she bail that the boys and girls draw. I will send in

t« for the 'Messengerl long ago, but 1 was adopted a rat with her kittens, and theywere stime drawings. 1 am fond of drawing. I will
always too busy with my studies et schoal. in a window for show. EVELYN B. 0. be twelve years old on May 20. My Scheel BtU-
I passed My examination, and therefore am dies are geography, British or Canadien history,
net at &Il sorry. 1 worked sa bard at my les- R., M. grammar, reading, spelling, arithmetic, draw-eans. - 1 like very much ta go ta school, and Dear Editori--As I am a leader of the 'Mes- -ng and writing. I am taking My second quar-
like my teacher very weil, too. My sister senger,' and enjoy reading the children's 1't- ter of music Iessons. I love music, and like

getting al(Clara) gets the 'Messenger,' and I like te ter3, and read with interest yolur address ta ta hear a good player. 1 am ong veryread it very much, tao, especially the letýters the children on behalf of the Labrador Mis- il _ý
,well with my music. My father is the Presby-it contains. Spring is now here. My grand- sien, se I will enclose fifty cents (twenty-five +erian Minisier here. There were a few flurries, C

ma, who stays with us here, bas been a-aY cents of my own and twenty-five cents of
tbr« weeks now, and I bave been homesick terian minister here. It is sa pleasant te me

my brother Cecil). I hape the children will the birds again and ta bear them sing fheirfer ber. My little sister V. had a fall taall respond, as I think it would be se nice sweet sangs. I like te scatter crumbs fin the stable the other day, and nearly tell support a cet for the children in the hospital, or
at, them ta est. 1 am what you would call a

on the li.ttle white calf that she likes ta P and tbink the 'Messengerl Cet would be a book-worm, and I have read a great deal.
but the did net hurt herself at ail. She likes nice name for it. My auntie in New Bruns-to go ta the 'barn every day. 1 go te Sunda gues3 1 have read. about five hundred books,y- wick gave me the 'Messengerl as a Christmas
gcbooh and have a lady teacher, my ma-ma- besides a great many stories. 1 have a cat

PEARL MAY S. present. that I call Tom. Re je a large, white rat
GEORGE J. L. JACK (age 9). striped with yellow. I would like te know il'

St. G., Ont B., Ont. you ever he&r from Eula B. W., of BrownviU%

Dear Editor,-We have taken the 'Meâ- Dear Editor,-This is my first letter. So-e Ont., now? She and 1 carried on a correspoxi-

sengerl for iéarly a year, and we all like it friend sends me the 'Messenger! 1 don't know dence for quite a while, and I would like to

very much. 1 think it is a splendid paper hear from ber again.
who it is, but I like it very much. I like MY MARIoN K MaCL

for yeung people, J'amma enjoys reading it, Pictorial New Testament. It was a very nice
as She used ta get it a-t Sunday-schocl when present for fich. little work. I, send a little Barrington Passage,
she was a little girl. I was at the Toronto for the Labrador Mission. My papa bas been
Fair,ýand 1 will try ta describe my trip there. Dear Editorr-As I bave not seen any letteri

sick &Il the winter, or I would send more. HO from. this place, I will try and wr4e One. 1 ...We left the station a little before nine o'clock
in the morning, ana arrived in Toronto about am a little girl eleven years old, ana 1 am

ta 
in the seventh

quarter to eleven. The firat place we went grade. 1 like ta go -te
ny and I am very fond of books, 1 bavent say

was the Art -Building, where we saw ma
pîetsý as they have ail died, but I am very fond

very beautiful pictures. We then went into of animale and ffolwers. Wben 1
quite a few other buildings. By this time grow up 1

would like'to be a school-teacher, or a clerk
-it iwis almost Doon. Se we walked over ta in a store. 1 like te read the Correspoudenci, .7,ý

th* lake imd had our dinner th4re. After We
Page, and I think the letters are nry intuest

bad taten out lunch, we went te the oldest
home in Toronto. . It was buiit of legs. There ing to read. 1 liked «Daph and Her Chargd'

Among the books I hýve rosa are:
WAS ouly one rom downstairs, and that -as very much.

1Mldziý4,1 'Our Be&Me,' 'The Little Lame Printe:
qufte amall. There wasý an eld-faS'hiOned ks.

IL4 - %ittie. Nel4l and many other Dite bine
clocÎ4 a WoMen shovel and a number,« Oth«
articles, Out lu the yardo by tu bülidi have.,. a nke IlUaty it ow.,ubool, and et.,,ià

pery Fidday nfjbLý L bave two.,Jott
thon was a Maniai =iU and WOQ"u bAi- H.

of ... and ont brother. Their =met are M-aude, G«.-
MW and plougb. we *entinto a'nùmber trude and Arthur. Maude. Io nine, Gertrideje
otber buildings, and thete was one with xto-

mo-, fiveý and Arthur ig tbiztsen. w,"ka old. 1 b4d
tbigt $lu bat carrisjea, buggi". and X.14to. -OèU, but ho died be-
btk& Th«ë - wort b«Otis, Made .out .of -P149 fort.-I was borii4 i--aké you paptr very laucbetu et PàÉèýhItched to luU.k3, am uwe w&* eux PICTVM . a" 1 4'itit ÎhÎýpreîbyteriln suuday-UtOC&

carriage w1th a man an4 woinan (made 1 tOokit wh« 1 was a, very little ý gi& 1
et pluter et parle). The man waf dresacd as 

"t
1. 'Dinner.1, Ellen Miller (l3). to Yarmouth to sée the

a coachman, and he ýwAS Sitting in the fràt 2. 'With a PinhoolLI WiImot Bailey (aie Igat JaIL l'hope my letter le net too 10
geat driving the horseo, and the woman Was Dot given).
àitdng in the back seat. She Was are"" in 3- 'The Sewillg School.1 Marjory Armour
biné silk, and held à blu silk parasol. One ACKNOWLIDGMZNT.

real. Af terwards"nid Just think it wa a oaw the pre- 4. 'Raving a Ride." Myrtle Deunison (la).
veut luto the building an OUR LABRADOR CGT FUND.

ents int our late Queen Vittoria, which àhé
t"vm et t1m jubile@. They, ware very haüd- 1 not able to work yet very lunch. May Goil A tX«ungtr' Reader, London, Ontip IL'
ëmk, :One was a larue fan about seven feet bleos the use of this littie and may more be tte Rev.

la P. Appel4 03&WatoMieý K&Bý
in ýý t and av@ feet wide, and was made of added to iL SC
wiab ootrick leathers. Then we came te a ETTA SIPSON (age il). Friend, 0ýsawatomie, Kan, Sc; A Irriend, ou-
V«Y lup eau. It toàtiined a solid gold $ta- watomie, Kan., 23c; S. skrtin, lot; L
tue, ir«y twats of.the elephant and diamOnds, Aithorpe. burton, P.Z.L, 24c; Wm. Miller, MacdonaidIt.
A" tha 7n*n Who was guirding it oaid It cott Dear Sditori--You will find exclama a pe- Comrs, $2; A Friend, Renfz«wp soci.Ove million dollars. There were goldi«s march- blem in Bible atithmetie which 1 would like HUM.ie Humphreys, Renft«wý Ox.5o; Maild
ing up and down ail the time. ý They carried published In tht Uessenger'. for the boys and phren 1tenfTe*, 25c; Clari ],=Pbf'BYN k"ý-
gens, and if anyone was te break into those gitiot te salve. e'frew, 25c; L. C. Molitgoiniery,
c&àe4, these -soldiers were given the liberty te Soc; Satlie D. G, Silver, Hill, 'xoc; Gladys
shoot theln. It was almost time ta go home, A PROBLEN IN BIBLE ARITHMETIC. Stewart, York XIIL4 Verýai, Lloyd, lm*
go W@ :9tartea about six 01clock, and arrived and Bâby Ruth JM3»tgnt ChathËiÉý

'home et ton o'clock the salue ni ht A t'tacher being Asked how many acholars Uelidge. Girl, uxmdgtl >1cl' 1 L.C 1ICTRZL à1ý ATMORÏ (age -sebool, replied: 'IL you Né* Ga&«O*, 6ôt; A ýprieoï àP= 14r.» vil13)- were In his Sabbath
multiply the nUmb.-r ofýjacîobs Sans by the Uà Lnd Atui» C&tgcidgl,24 R469ell; ffl;,

Xý T.ý N;S. number of timu, which the laraelites co=ý and ile
the pastéd lirtçhe c'a the sewenth day,'aÉ& add UëU, ]Nýa InJiJèýa* ai, Sr& I.. miilk to the qmfict û nitâl»r éi musüt end-yurs,-, -of o e ivitaiur

bath) am eltien'yurs old. The Xut River -at- b"y ý wbI&ý Botr gait Ruth; - 4Mde thi# by th, 1 Gormaj4, Gidf4»n,,
utryt féwà past OW bouft& iret poPt *e nümlýïr subtract the $je GornIau, iGrýtfton, sue, XdI104 Agnes nd

*0 «ch ba*':týro kittdbÙd ýb&»a Ïhà nuînber of eact nnclë*tL beastà that w -la
11nowbaU Tb«;ë L 10 ý_& tibtkil lu IVMÏ the Uk' Irratiply by fbo Damb« 'of la" Frtzký waeon, pfflpwt Kilt, 30c; lg.*

ânà"y nt g R4
be' ýChUto 04 Ànoàb CI=in

tbn ý Wb*t, ýý* de& _ Ulif 
ho Waa tàt6Ï

WC bÀ," El ýIU4Ia, Soc. L U
te b*Oê'ft',' ilùbtrÏýt, fÏ0m this jomp'à,l% até at N«thwte Ont, 26c; 0. x :cýoïra«,eu., Wtàu,, Àïï oàe,, 8" oàt t4e tima b4 s»M before Plharaoh; divide by

WILti. _ W, Ik; mm ýG. N. f%ý IL Coyrani 25e
clMý 1 ', . mie gütàter"iï utoùe't Da#g>aeketed to kill oc*lrt=àltm .. 1 JiGè11àthý pubtraet the numbet *Ifmlomtp t et SHnuil, Azden, X&IL, zoc; Alh«t

dimut from, J«iiâelèm,-ý muta- Clarkes Rarbot, 6cic;, Le*iu Guan, 0rr*jR1ý'-
Xofm ]nâtiý QU0'ý ply by.tl» uuàdnf.et sachors 'cast out at;the, à3c. Road, fn. ]nen 0" ý letteri:: iâ Ail-Dm Effit«r-I, haýge Ivritt ýeàIé 'a ;Pau?& ikipwr«l,, and subtract, .-the. d3onw- ', îý

U* If IÉ, prwi." 1 t6ld you 1 had bèen, to aumber. d P;Oopl# Bave in, the ark, tbe a bony, Lo*« Beu»b, soc;
n614, -Hamiet14 lot; tote.4 04Z40eUdtiak Columbia'. 'bût 1 did net tell you. »yw maiz4et -Mi« tbé iUmber ùfý 3cbolurs in

tWaiabott My trIP. À tfmd.ibf'*inealked Ahe: ý%ç Many iý«e theu?
.ýCeâtributione br a cet, a quiMe to rM4 Ïft thé 41191illef, but

wheà I *«t thrqugk the, irist tu1lneý 1 waff fill'i bospitals bel* 'vtî
ýSQ *&iÎd that 1 ',wieO 1, bord stayýed -14 à* hotý.'tako.,tbe. yez haft net. I&îàtilý- doýàr9à, àt.ýthip
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from the stables and outhouses, on a level a little, stir in the whites of two egge beaten
U S r.'nL" 0 L D with them, and is sheltered from outdoor cou- to a stiff froth. Serve in a glass dis& TIM

tatninatiouý it is fairly certain to contain goes very well wi-th stewed fruit.
healthful water. You can frequently guess Cromer Puding.-Required: Six Ounces 01

&No Tinie to Pray 1" at its safety by considering the vegetation ficur, six ounces of stoned raisins, air onnm
about it. Patches of brilliant green grass of sugar, four ounces of finely chopped sue4

'No time to pray l' or lusty weeds might indicate ground enrich- and one large table%)Onful of marmalade. Mix
()b, wbo so fraught with earthly care ed by barn sewage. On level ground a- well with balf-teaspoonfui of carbonate of SI in,
Aa not to give to humble prayer ought never to be nearer stables, pigsties, balf a cuplul of milk. Boil for three houra.

Some part of day? outhouses or a dwelling than sixty feet; if
on an incline, two hundred feet. Wells should

'No time to prayl' be covered always; if not it does not take long NORTH ERN MES-ENG ER
'Mid each days dangers, What retreat for thern to accumulate decaying vegatable (A Ywelve Psigo. lQuâtrated Wookly.)
More needfui than the mercy-seat? matter, dead and living reptiles, and an sorts To Sieparate Addréssez.

Who need not pray? of 111th. lThe water aboya the filth, may» be Single COPY.- 4ceof cry3tal cliearness. Tbree copies to aeparate acidresses e
'Xotime to prayl' 'I fancy hard drinks have more to answer Pour copies to eeparate addre»es. .. .. %.se

must care or business' urgent call for in A case of hardened arteries than bard More than four at the rate of thirty mi*
S0 press us as to take it an, water" says a physician. TH confess 1 would «eh.

Each passing day? rati;ý dri.k: bard than wash in it. The S. S. Clubs.
human body requires lime. We find it in Sunday-acbool Clubs, ten or moI s te

What thonght more drear meat, vegetables and many of our foods. If one address, twenty cents per cepy pet annum.
Than that Our God his face should bide, a child were to hàve its lime supply cut off Postage-
And say, through all life's swelling t'deP by boiling the water, a proms which preci- The gl)OVe- TR'teS IELC[Ude POStagib for CanadaIINo dîne to hear!' pitates lime, as every housewife know3 Who (excepting Mentreai City)» Nfld., U.S. and fts

coloI aiso Cubj, Gnat Britais, M«109, NOWbaa tried to keep the inside of a teakettle Zealand, Traurvaal, British Honduras. Bermuda
clean, it would gro-w up rickety of limb pale BarbadüeýnCeylon (lambin, Sarawak, »abama

Islands, à z1bar, ilongkong, Cyprus. YJJJI Jà-on W ater-drinking. and without stamina. I abould boil water males, Malta, Trinidad, British Guiana. GiI
for drinking wliich I knew to be impure, but Lar,

A betinniii« of much trouble lies in the not to get rid of the lime in iL Indeed, bard D'or MontrSl and forelgu eauctrles net men-
tiuiaed aboye. &ad 600 a copy PosI

tact that People do not drink enough water. water is often prescribed for rickety children? Sample CI
They pour down tumblerfuls of ice water -'-.'Good Housekeeping,' Simple package supplied freme on application.
as an accompaniment to a meal, but that is JORN DOUGALL & SON,
worsa than no Water, the chill preventing di- Files and Ants. Publiséers, Montreat
gegtion, and indigestion being an indirect pro-

moter of disease. A tumbltr of water siP- Equal parts of cil, of lavender placed in
ped in the -Orning immediately on rising, small dishes about a room wiII, it is said, Boy& Watoh Frae
another at night, are recommended by Phy- keep away flies, as they dislike it. It may We %,du cire M nom

siciana. Try to drink as littie water as pûs- also be sprayed with an atomiser &Il over ilc WI frie tu »Z boy fur mon
16, *017 one do»P of ow âne

sible with meals, but tsk-e a glassiul half the room aveu on the tablecloth, for it will law althe DI- îr11ýr OAItlozTuwe - -_
au hour before eating. This Tula peraisted do no barrn, and makes the air In the zoom et tea cents éaeh.
in day aftér day, month after MOI the very agreeable. To rid the -bouse of ants, 110 V" hua beauutal e

complexion Win imp!Dve, and the, general put tar paper =Îler the regulu shelf paper

heaith likewise. Water drunk with mbals in closets.

abould be sippea, as weil as takeil. spAtifiglYý' the,
ice water ougýht Déver to ýè érunk with Récipes. eft 16 nothlug on 1 the

osais mI and as little as possible batween 
Mark"

mails. ()» never kikows wbat ie being tàk, Ckick«, Cubau Stylt.-Cut pp chickec as "dit *in.

en ilite the stonuch in Water fdied With chlp- w a trium. "Diy emb Pièce &I in beatr Iab"D tbM lit sens %I dou_

lied im Better fin bottles with vater Sud en en and roll in crackejr dust; mason with
ice tg chill untn popper ind mit and fry sath piece very broWn beW7,jmt"

anow them to stand býesid4 fw »W swompt»M
réquired. Ice . water, poured bastily down the' in half butter and half lard. When nicely là

ure of the stom- browned add a cup of hot wattr' cover and
throjit, Tsduces the temperat half au hour. to simmer half an bour. Then take Pont chicken fflrý,ta,,f=r. «M WM bdc4 QwIci by

anil It takes more thon. Cold water, and Put on plate in warming Oven. Have TOLUM
JOBY D01176AXIIL a SON. Plablt*M xonumbt%le" the beat it has lost Ilowe(j by such, ready a bI Tics cooked in the following

al@WIY oiPPO, Win net be te
pleauntly in mariner: ()ne cup of rice waïbed in severIal

à résult 'c"I the system
WejLth«% Withotit ddiling the glands 01 the waters--the m«O the better-whon rell

se, ýÈbat digestiog ramnct take place. w&sbed pour over it two quaits 01 hi"ut

la ».Me ca"Ié, *hm the hot Water cure bot water, add one teaspoonful PuTe eweet p l u
di4cretion, chare lard, two scant ttà»oodlgs of sait. Let ilt

is M"F' mRticli benest from 'L Wlhtn hot boit rapidly for fLftteU miuute'4 Or until ten-

iYatis r la te 4Xéèà4ý àitiù ttewh a tom- der; sème zit* t^keil a few minutes longer. BARN OVER $go A DAY.
» thro«h colarge siéve; put it

péI xo>,e-t# sç4x the tongùe *0 patate Stir but Om Agents Wanted ait cw t" worid. axwe
in atinuat ý.ù, Init«&Le cSins. indigestion into the frying-pan liquid aft n«QI Tm dollars a "Y aga îleiïï

bad liimtd«d "d t".tomatoise (canned or Uking subsemptions tft*wom Wlde.' rite in
It Win 0410 It w«se. ChOPI P_ full pamenlars and owlitate for 09" OMIAI

That are certain toits of Water Whicli even ire*) et à cbile pepper, iâtao cho lue Address. thé Fubaabm 'Of worid wm.&,t
the womin withowt the amillest knowledge pied ene. Tose all. tdgetb« lightly Withi a Montresi. Cl*ntdt.

fork. Pue in the ce»I platter and layof chemfttry can make. She may.pour a pint aroum it the pîecto of fried chicken. Garnist 8 WOU LD LIKIE EM Y WOMARjeto.a.perfectly cleau bottle, cork it securely, tu
-Chicago TeralV 9M et" "upi« or 04.34 to si* sid»

and anow it te stand ive or six bour& lu_ Witt ptxfley, 8ý7Jr
lie, II WZICIDISI IIIII

Ctta»i--S«k two tablespocinfuls w4lett. Lezie.11 e%
st»Uy es withdrawJni the cork smell the Tapioca un.a. et., 1&0 q0l

01 iipi= in a pât of cold water for two umatu Sm Ç-
ý»teI à lt bits in, unpleaiant 'idor, ne CUIT SUIT a

bomt Make a mam with the yolks of two
.,:matter b3w f a.in4. be*ore; or fill, a- fout-Omce

it dý" sr bit of eggs and a pint of milk; add the tapioca,watez, "a inte
gluïn -,the. à ëoýë, t«X. Lei ii stand with sugar and vanilla flayoring to t«irtQ.ý and

Î. Ï601edÀ: effl aight 'ZW'my Ildwe êé w tý' et >I ta' the UP'ou '4 +ender. Wheà
the wst«. by thé seaiment anmited at V»
bo" of the boule in the MOI These ýw
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